
Index

Figures are indicated in italics, tables in bold.
9/11 terrorist attacks see Pentagon terrorist attack; World Trade Center terrorist attack

accidental death, effect on posttraumatic stress
308–32

ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support) 108–9, 112
Acute Stress Disorder (ASD) 4–5, 7, 100, 111, 171
adaptation to war of childhood victims 42–3
adolescent victims of war see childhood victims of

war
Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) 108–9, 112
Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) 107–9, 112
Agency for International Development, Nairobi

33, 35
ambulance services see emergency services
American Psychiatric Association 24
anger

among communities, after disasters/terrorist
attacks 8, 35, 38

see also fear and anxiety; hatred
anthrax attacks (bioterrorism) see terrorist attacks
anxiety

see Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/posttraumatic
stress; stress and stressors/combat stress

Armenian earthquake (1988) 212, 264
Army see United States Army
ASD (Acute Stress Disorder) 4–5, 7, 100, 111, 171
ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support) 107–9, 112
attribution theory (as applied to home loss

situation) 267–8
Austria, Kitzsteinhorn ski slope disaster (2000)

215–17
Australia, Cyclone Tracy (1974) 264

Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) 88
Bethesda, United States Naval Medical Center 71,

72–3, 77
Bhopal Union Carbide Corporation plant disaster

(1984) 210, 217–18
biological and chemical warfare 117–18

agents of biological warfare 118
strategies for managing biological/chemical

warfare 118–19
bioterrorism see terrorist attacks
bombings

see Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing; Nairobi
Embassy bombing; Oklahoma City
bombing; USS Cole bombing

Borken coalmine disaster, Germany (1988) 215
bravery (emotional response to World Trade

Center terrorist attack) 25, 27
briefing and debriefing 14

after traumatic exposure 35, 146–61
as an early intervention 152–6
for emergency services 147–8

definition, characteristics and role 146–7, 148,
156–7

for Pentagon staff after Pentagon terrorist attack
74–5

for emergency services after World Trade Center
terrorist attack 79–81

for US Public Health Service staff 81–2
Marshall’s method of debriefing 147
Mitchell’s method of debriefing 148
use in preventing Posttraumatic Stress

Disorder/posttraumatic stress 149–52
Buffalo Creek, West Virginia flood (1972) 263–4

seealsoTimesBeachfloods;TuckerCountyfloods
Bushell, Prudence, US Ambassador to the Republic

of Kenya 31–40

Cambodian war (1970–5), childhood victims see
childhood victims of war

casualty units, definition, characteristics and role
190

chemical and biological warfare see biological and
chemical warfare

Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident (1986) 220–31,
265, 288

effect on population of Scandinavia 223–8
extent of radioactive fallout in Scandinavia and

Europe 223–5
extent of radioactive fallout in Soviet Union

222–3, 229–30
history and description 220–1
PTSD and other psychiatric/psychological

disorders 228–9, 230–1
public disquiet with provided information 228
public responses to radioactive fallout 225–8
radiation sickness

present day worries 230–1
symptoms 229

statistics of victims 210, 212, 222
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childhood victims of war 41–57
adaptation to war 42–3
clinical vignettes of war experiences 46–51; 47,

48, 50, 51
definition of trauma 42
emotional effects of war 41–2, 43
evaluation of victims 45, 53–5, 54
prevention-intervention program 53–5
PTSD and other psychiatric/psychological

disorders 43–4, 46, 51–3
statistics 42
psychiatric/psychological disorders 42–56

children
as victims of war see childhood victims of war
definition of trauma in children 42
development and use of health program

Project Heartland 59–62, 59
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/posttraumatic

stress after Oklahoma City bombing 61–2,
63–7

stress of handling dead children 312–13
vulnerability at times of disasters/terrorist attack

333
CISD (Critical Incident Stress Debriefing) 78,

146, 148, 149, 167
clinical screening

challenges of screening for PTSD/posttraumatic
stress 125, 137–40

characteristics and principles 121–4, 123, 134,
136–7

disaster victims 112–15, 113
effectiveness 140–1
failure of psychiatric/psychological screening

programs 127–9, 134–6
history of psychiatric/psychological screening

of military personnel 124–30
psychiatric/psychological screening of disaster

victims 109–12, 110, 111, 133–6
roles and problems in psychiatric/psychological

disorder prevention 124–42, 125
see also disaster and terrorist attack

intervention; population based healthcare
coalmine disaster, Borken, Germany (1988) 215
Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 140
cognitive–behavioral therapy after

disasters/terrorist attacks 14, 301
Columbia Presbyterian Medical Center, New York

23
combat stress/stress see stress and stressors/combat

stress
communication of risk, in alleviating impact of

future disasters/terrorist attacks 10–11
communities, effect of disasters and terrorist

attacks 8–11
contamination see toxic contamination
coping strategies 336

after toxic contamination at Three Mile Island
236, 238–40

after traumatic death exposure 320–5
with relocation stress after disasters 268–76

courage (emotional response to World Trade
Center terrorist attack) 25, 27

Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (CISD) 78, 146,
148, 149, 167

Cyclone Tracy, Darwin, Australia (1974) 264
Cyclones see disasters

see also specific cyclones, e.g. Cyclone Tracy

danger, human reactions to danger 217–18
Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing (1998) 2

see also Nairobi Embassy bombing; Oklahoma
City bombing; Omagh bombing; USS Cole
bombing

dead bodies, stress of handling 312–32
accidental death bodies 319
children’s bodies 312–13
enemy dead 319
female dead 318–19
identification and emotional involvement

315–17
mediators of stress 309–12
natural looking bodies 313
novelty, surprise and shock 315
on-site dead bodies 321–2
physical fatigue of handling dead bodies 322
sensory stimulation from handling dead bodies

314–15
stress of handling personal effects 316–18
see also PTSD/PT stress; stress and stressors/

combat stress; traumatic death exposure
debriefing see briefing and debriefing
decreased stigma (emotional response to World

Trade Center terrorist attack) 25
Denmark, effect of Chernobyl nuclear reactor

accident on population 224, 226, 228
depression after disasters/terrorist attacks see

psychiatric/psychological disorders
diagnosis see clinical screening
disaster and terrorist attack intervention 11–15,

12–13, 93–208
Advanced Trauma Life Support 107–9, 112
appropriate organizational interventions

11–15, 12–13, 335, 336
appropriateness and sufficiency of resources

102–3, 336
clinical treatment of survivors 162–88, 337
healthcare model for future terrorist attack,

and survivors 287–307
internet resources 15
involvement of health and hospital personnel

13
medico-legal considerations 116–17
role of preventive medicine 3
strategies after
Nairobi Embassy bombing 31–40
Oklahoma City bombing 58–70
World Trade Center and Pentagon terrorist

attacks 23–30
USS Cole bombing 82–8
training for successful intervention 310
see also briefing and debriefing; clinical

screening; psychiatric/psychological
treatment of disaster and terrorist attack
victims
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Disaster Response and Recovery: a handbook for
mental health professionals 39

disasters
1990s as decade for reduction of disasters

(UNGAR 42/169) 211
characteristics, definition, and dimensions 1,

3–6, 4, 5, 211, 219, 237, 333
communication of risk 10–11
distinction between natural and technological

disasters 211–14
economic losses following disasters 259
effect of disaster stories on health and hospital

personnel 163
effect on communities 8–11
fear among communities 8, 334
flight behaviour 217
health and safety consequences 4, 6–7
importance of prior disaster planning 29–30
involvement of healthcare personnel in disaster

planning 29–30
leadership after disasters 31–40, 333
need for mourning after disasters 34–5
organizational misunderstandings after disasters

29–30
perception of risk when assessing threat of

disasters 213–14, 214
prevention, responsibility and management

211–12, 218, 333–9
psychiatric/psychological disorders 4, 6, 7, 7, 76,

93–104
reaction of rescuers to outside help 34
scapegoating among communities 8
statistics of incidence and victims 2, 211, 259
vulnerability of children 333
see also technological disasters; terrorist attacks

and specific disasters, e.g. Armenian
earthquake; Buffalo Creek floods; Cyclone
Tracy; Times Beach floods; Tucker County
floods

see also disaster and terrorist attack
intervention; home loss after disasters;
psychiatric/psychological treatment of
disaster/terrorist attack victims; relocation
stress after disasters

disease/disability after terrorist attacks 287–8,
291–2

see also disaster and terrorist attack intervention;
population based healthcare, model for

dissociation (psychiatric sign) 111–12, 111
doctors see health and hospital personnel
Dover Air Force Base, Delaware 314, 315, 317,

318
DSM-III criteria for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

130
DSM-IV criteria for Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

95, 99, 100

earthquakes see disasters
see also specific earthquakes, e.g. Armenian

earthquake
education see training
emergency services

at risk of posttraumatic stress 10, 309
briefing and debriefing methods 79–81,

147–8
response to World Trade Center terrorist attack

25–6
psychiatric/psychological effects of World Trade

Center terrorist attack 94–5
see also Special Psychiatric Rapid Intervention

Teams (SPRINT)
emotional effects of war on childhood victims

41–2, 43
emotional responses to disaster see bravery;

courage; fear and anxiety; grief; hatred;
resiliency; strength

enemy dead, stress of handling 319
Environmental Protection Agency, report on Feed

Material Production Center, Fernald, Ohio,
241

evaluation of childhood victims (Mozambique
war) 45

nature and organization 53–5, 54
exposure to traumatic death see traumatic death

exposure

family systems theory (as applied to home loss
situation) 266–7

fear and anxiety
among communities, after disasters/terrorist

attacks 8, 334
response to devastation terrorist attacks 25, 25,

36
responsibility of media for allaying fear and

anxiety in emergency situations 334
statistics of fear among population after World

Trade Center terrorist attack 5–6
see also anger; hatred

Federal Disaster Response Plan, use in Oklahoma
City 59

Federal Emergency Management Agency 30, 261,
277, 279

Fernald, Ohio, Feed Materials Production Center
contamination threat 236, 240–58, 241

case histories of residents 248–9
chronicity of threat from contamination 242–3
diffuseness of impact of toxic contamination 242
economic features following disaster 243
Environment Protection Agency Report 241
exposure of residents to radioactive

contamination 236
limitations of enquiry into disaster 250
method of enquiry into disaster 244–8

instruments and interviews 245, 246, 247
participants 244
results 245
specific stressors 245

psychiatric/psychological disorders 244, 251–2
reaction of outsiders to contaminated 243

fire services see emergency services
flight behaviour in disaster situations 217
floods see disasters

see also specific floods, e.g. Buffalo Creek floods;
Times Beach floods; Tucker County floods
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Fried’s Grieving for a lost home 262
friendly fire, death from 318

Gander military air disaster (Newfoundland,
1985) 313

Giuliani, Rudolph W., Mayor of New York 31, 40
global climate changes and technological disasters

212
grief, response to bombings and other terrorist

attacks 25, 25, 38
Grieving for a lost home (Marc Fried) 262
Ground Zero, extent of devastation after World

Trade Center terrorist attack 25–6
group briefing and debriefing see briefing and

debriefing
Gulf War, stress from body handling 311, 315, 317,

318

hatred (feelings of), among communities, after
disasters/terrorist attacks 35

see also anger; fear and anxiety
health and hospital personnel

at risk of posttraumatic stress 10
effect of disaster stories on health and hospital

personnel 163
involvement in providing intervention after

disasters/terrorist attacks 13
involvement in risk communication 10–11
their importance in disaster planning 29–30
see also social services personnel

health and safety (community and individual),
disruption by disasters/terrorist attacks 4

healthcare services
see clinical screening; disaster and terrorist

attack intervention; population based
healthcare; psychiatric/psychological
treatment of disaster/terrorist attack
victims

see also health and hospital personnel
home loss after disasters

after Buffalo Creek 263–4
after Cyclone Tracy 264
after Tucker County floods 260–2
attribution theory (as applied to home loss

situation) 267–8
family systems theory (as applied to home loss

situation) 266–7
psychiatric/psychological treatment 276–81, 280
psychosocial meanings 260, 262–5
social construction theory (as applied to home

loss situation) 267
see also relocation stress following natural

disasters
hospital personnel see health and hospital

personnel
see also social services personnel

hurricanes see disasters
hyper-vigilance among communities, after

disasters and terrorist attacks 8

Impact of Events Scale (IES) (stress measurement
scale) 88, 245

industrial accidents see technological disasters
information, information dissemination and

exchange
and government and media responsibility 29,

334
as part of successful risk communication

10–11
in response to Pentagon and World Trade

Center terrorist attacks 24, 25, 28–9, 74
public disquiet with information after

Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident 228
see also briefing and debriefing

information systems, use by population based
healthcare 301–2

informed consent (medico-legal consideration in
disaster intervention) 116

interventions after disasters and terrorist attacks
see disaster and terrorist attack intervention;

psychiatric/psychological treatment of
disaster/terrorist attack victims

India, Bhopal Union Carbide Corporation plant
disaster 210, 217–18

International Classification of Disease: clinical
modification (ICD-9CM) 197

Israel, emotional effects of Israeli war on children
43

Japan, Tokyo Sarin gas attack (1995) xi, 2, 10, 240

Kenya, Prudence Bushell, US Ambassador to the
Republic of Kenya 31–40

see also Nairobi Embassy bombing
Kitzsteinhorn ski slope disaster (2000) 215–17

Landstuhl Regional Medical Center, Ramstein,
Germany 111

Lange, John, US Chargé d’Affaires in Tanzania 33
leadership

after disasters/technological disasters/terrorist
attacks 31–40, 333, 335

of Rudolph W. Giuliani, Mayor of New York 31
of Prudence Bushell, US Ambassador to the

Republic of Kenya 31–40
personal qualities required after bombings

33–4, 39–40, 39
loss of home after disasters see home loss after

disasters

Mahattan terrorist attack (2001) see World Trade
Center terrorist attack

manmade disasters see technological disasters
Marshall’s method of debriefing 147
mass media see media
mass trauma

see disasters; technological disasters; terrorist
attacks

see also dead bodies; traumatic death exposure
media

reporting of World Trade Center terrorist attack
23, 25

responsibility for dissemination and accurate
portrayal of information 29, 334
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medical staff
see health and hospital personnel
see also social services personnel

memorialization among communities, after
disasters and terrorist attacks 8–9

mental health disorders see
psychiatric/psychological disorders

mental health professionals
see health and hospital personnel
see also social services personnel

Mitchell’s method of debriefing 148
Mount Erebus air disaster, Antarctica (1979) 308–9
Mozambique National Resistance (RENAMO)

41–2, 44, 46
Mozambique war (1976–92), childhood victims

see childhood victims of war

Nairobi Embassy bombing (1998) 2, 31–40
feelings of anger, fear and anxiety, grief, hatred

after bombings 34, 35, 38
need for mourning after bombing 34–5
reaction of rescuers to outside help 34
rebuilding employment and personal normality

after bombing 36–8
see also Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing;

Oklahoma City bombing; Omagh
bombing; USS Cole bombing

National Organization for Violence Assistance
(NOVA) Model (of post-disaster
intervention) 78

natural disasters
see disasters
see also technological disasters

Naval Medical Centers see United States Naval
Medical Centers

Navy
see Signonella Naval Hospital; Special

Psychiatric Rapid Intervention Teams;
United States Naval Medical Centers

negligence (medico-legal consideration in disaster
intervention) 116–17

New York City terrorist attack see World Trade
Center terrorist attack

New York Militia 81
New York State Office of Mental Health 24
New York State Psychiatric Institute 23, 24, 26
Northern Ireland, Omagh bombing (1998) 2
Norway

effect of Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident on
population 223–5, 226–7, 228

paint factory disaster (1976) 219–20, 221
NOVA (National Organization for Violence

Assistance) Model (of post-disaster
intervention) 78

nuclear reactor accidents
see Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident; Three

Mile Island nuclear reactor accident
nuclear weapons plants see Fernald, Ohio, Feed

Materials Production Center
nurses

see health and hospital personnel
see also social services personnel

Oklahoma City bombing (1995) 2, 23, 58–70
and PTSD/posttraumatic stress among victims

61–3, 63–7, 96, 98–100, 334
development, nature and organization of health

program Project Heartland 59–62, 59
psychiatric/psychological disorders 62–7, 96,

97–9
psychiatric/psychological treatment of victims

58–61
response by psychiatric services 58–61
tensions between teachers and those promoting

health intervention 61
use by schoolchildren of Project Heartland 60
use of Federal Disaster Response Plan 59
see also Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing;

Nairobi Embassy bombing; Omagh
bombing; USS Cole bombing

Omagh bombing (1998) 2
see also Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing;

Nairobi Embassy bombing; Oklahoma
City bombing; USS Cole bombing

Operation Desert Storm, stress from body
handling 311, 315, 317, 318

paint factory disaster, Norway (1976) 219–20,
221

paramedics see health and hospital personnel
Pentagon terrorist attack (2001) 71–6, 288

briefing and debriefing for Pentagon staff
74–5

information, information dissemination and
exchange 24, 25, 28–9, 74

organization and role of SPRINT after
Pentagon terrorist attack 72–6, 77–82

posttraumatic stress among Pentagon staff 76
psychiatric/psychological effects on victims

94–103
psychiatric/psychological treatment of victims

72–82
see also World Trade Center terrorist attack

perception of risk, when assessing threat of
disasters/technological disasters 213–14,
214

personal effects of disaster/terrorist attack victims,
stress of handling 316–18

physicians
see health and hospital personnel
see also social services personnel

police see emergency services
population-based healthcare

definition, characteristics 288–9, 292–3
model for future terrorist attack, and survivors

287–307
use of information systems 301–2
see also clinical screening; disaster and terrorist

attack intervention
posttraumatic stress see Posttraumatic Stress

Disorder/posttraumatic stress
Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/posttraumatic

stress 6, 62–3, 111
among Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident

victims 228–9
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Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (cont.)
among child victims of war 43–4, 46, 51–3
among New Yorkers and Pentagon staff after

terrorist attack 27, 76
among Norway’s paint factory disaster victims

221
among Oklahoma bombing victims 61–2, 63–7,

96, 98–100
avoidance of situations which reactivate/

intensify stress 27
challenges of screening for PTSD/posttraumatic

stress 125, 137–140
classification and triaging of victims 95, 168–70
disaster behaviour and PTSD/posttraumatic

stress 221
effect of accidental death 308–32
existing research on victims 93–104, 97
expected course of condition 99–100, 178–82
health and hospital personnel at risk of

posttraumatic stress 10
high risk groups and factors 9–10, 96–7, 98–9,

100
predictors of PTSD/posttraumatic stress

vulnerability 130–2, 189–90
statistics of victims of PTSD/posttraumatic

stress 2, 189, 334–5
symptoms 168–72, statistics of symptoms 2–3,

169, 170
treatment 100–101, 190–1, 191

after USS Cole bombing, 84–5
treatment model 192–202, 198

use of briefing and debriefing in PTSC/
posttraumatic stress prevention 149–52

when handling traumatic death victims
308–32

see also psychiatric/psychological disorders;
relocation stress after disasters; stress and
stressors/combat stress

Powell, Colin (US Secretary of State) 35
preventive medicine, role in limiting effects of

disasters and terrorist attacks 3
Project Heartland community health program,

Oklahoma City
nature and organization 59–62, 59
use by schoolchildren 60

psychiatric/psychological disorders
after Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident 228–9,

230–1
after disasters/terrorist attacks 4, 6, 7, 7, 76,

93–104
statistics 6, 87

after Oklahoma City bombing 62–7, 96, 97–9
after Pentagon terrorist attack 94–103
after Tokyo Sarin gas attack 240
after toxic contamination threat from Fernald,

Ohio, FMPC 236–58
role and problems of clinical screening in

disorder prevention 124–42
sustained by childhood victims of war 51–3
when handling traumatic death victims

308–32

see also PTSD/posttraumatic stress; relocation
stress after disasters; stress and
stressors/combat stress

psychiatric/psychological treatment of
disaster/terrorist attack victims 107–19,
110, 111, 133–6, 162–88, 165, 174–7,
190–1, 191, 192–202; 256

after home loss 276–81, 280
appropriate pharmacological therapy 180
cognitive–behavioral therapy 14, 181–2
impediments to providing successful treatment

163
provision in response to disasters/terrorist

attacks 23–30, 58–61, 72–82, 335, 337
treatment model 192–202, 198
see also briefing and debriefing; clinical

screening; disaster and terrorist attack
intervention; Special Psychiatric Rapid
Intervention Teams

psychological debriefing see briefing and
debriefing

psychological/psychiatric disorders see
psychiatric/psychological disorders

PTSD see Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/
posttraumatic stress

radiation sickness after Chernobyl nuclear reactor
accident 222

present day worries 230–1
statistics 222
symptoms 229

radioactive contamination see toxic contamination
radioactive fallout after Chernobyl nuclear reactor

accident
extent in Scandinavia and Europe 223–5
extent in Soviet Union 222–3, 229–30
public response to radioactive fallout 225–8

reassurance, as an intervention after disasters and
terrorist attacks 14

relocation stress after disasters 259–86
attribution theory and stress of relocation 267–8
community level factors 264–5
coping strategies 268–76
families, home loss and stress, conceptual

framework 265–8, 266
family system theory and stress of relocation

266–7
home destruction 264–5
mental health implications 264–5
research studies 259–86
social construction theory and stress of

relocation 267
see also home loss after disasters; PTSD/

posttraumatic stress; stress and stressors/
combat stress

RENAMO (Mozambique National Resistance)
41–2, 44, 46

rescue and recovery workers see emergency
services

resentment among communities, after disasters
and terrorist attacks 35
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resiliency (emotional response to World Trade
Center terrorist attack) 25

response by psychiatric service to World Trade
Center terrorist attack 23–30, 24, 25, 27

responsibility for technological disasters
(individual/corporate) 211–12

resuscitation (medico-legal consideration in
disaster intervention) 116–17

risk communication, in alleviating impact of
future technological disasters/terrorist
attacks 10–11

risk perception, when assessing threat of
disasters/technological disasters 213–14;
214

safety and health (community and individual),
consequences of disasters/terrorist attacks 4

San Diego, US Naval Medical Center 71
Scandinavia, effect of Chernobyl nuclear reactor

accident on population 223–8
scapegoating among communities, after

disasters/terrorist attacks 8
screening (clinical) of victims see clinical screening
September 11 terrorist attacks (2001)

see Pentagon terrorist attack; World Trade
Center terrorist attack

Sigonella Naval Hospital, Sicily 82–3
Sioux City air disaster, Iowa (1989) 314–15, 317,

320
social construction theory (as applied to home loss

situation) 267
social services personnel

their importance in disaster planning 29–30
see also health and hospital personnel

Special Psychiatric Rapid Intervention Teams
(SPRINT)

and Naval Medical Center, Bethesda 71, 72–3
nature and organization 71, 82–3
organization and role after Pentagon and World

Trade Center terrorist attacks 72–6;
77–82

organization, and role after USS Cole bombing
83–8, 83, 85, 86

see also emergency services
SPRINT see Special Psychiatric Rapid Intervention

Teams
statistics

Armenian earthquake 212
Bhopal disaster victims 210
Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident victims 210,

212, 222
childhood victims of war 42
disaster/terrorist attack incidence and victims 2,

211
fear and anxiety among population after World

Trade Center terrorist attacks 5–6
psychiatric/psychological disorders after

disasters/terrorist attacks 6, 87
PTSD/posttraumatic stress symptoms 2–3, 169,

170
PTSD/posttraumatic stress victims 2, 189

technological disasters 210, 212
victims of radiation sickness after Chernobyl

nuclear reactor accident 210, 212, 222
strategies for coping see coping strategies
strength (emotional response to World Trade

Center terrorist attack) 25, 27
stress and stressors/combat stress

avoidance of situations which
reactivate/intensify stress 27

characteristic 241–3
management interventions aboard USS Cole

84–7, 88
statistics of reported symptoms 2
see also dead bodies, stress of handling;

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/
posttraumatic stress; relocation stress after
disasters; traumatic death exposure

Sweden, effect of Chernobyl nuclear reactor
accident on population 224–5, 226, 228

survival capacity of humans following
technological disasters 215

Tanzania, Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing
(1998) 2

see also Nairobi Embassy bombing; Oklahoma
City bombing; USS Cole bombing

teaching see training
technological disasters 209–232

and global climate changes 212
definition, characteristics and classification

209–10, 219 , 237–8
distinction between natural and technological

disasters 211–14
flight behaviour 217
perception of risk when assessing threat 213–14,

214
prevention, responsibility and management

211–15, 218
statistics 210, 212
survival capacity and instincts of humans 215
see also disasters, and specific technological

disasters, e.g. Bhopal Union Carbide
Corporation plant disaster; Borken
coalmine disaster; Chernobyl nuclear
reactor accident; Fernald, Ohio, FMPC;
Gander military air disaster; Kitzsteinhorn
ski slope disaster; Mount Erebus air
disaster; paint factory disaster, Norway;
Sioux City air disaster; Three Mile Island
nuclear reactor accident; USS Iowa gun
turret explosion

terrorism see terrorist attacks
terrorist attacks

characteristics, definition, purpose and
dimensions 1, 2, 3–6, 4, 287, 333

characteristics and definition of bioterrorist
attacks 252

clinical treatment for survivors 162–88
communication of risk 10–11
comparison of bioterrorist attack with Fernald,

Ohio FMPC contamination 252–4
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terrorist attacks (cont.)
disease/disability after terrorist attacks 287–8,

291–2
effects on communities and individuals 8–11,

287–8, 288
fear and anxiety as a response 25, 25, 36
health and safety consequences 4, 6–7
healthcare model for future attack, and

survivors 287–307
leadership after terrorist attacks 31–40
prevention, intervention and recovery 333–9
psychiatric/psychological disorders 4, 6, 7, 7, 76,

93–104
psychological effects of terrorist attack stories

on health hospital personnel 163
scapegoating among communities 8
statistics of victims 2
vulnerability of children 333
see also specific terrorist attacks, e.g. Dar Es

Salaam Embassy bombing; Nairobi
Embassy bombing; Oklahoma City
bombing; Omagh bombing; Pentagon
terrorist attack; Tokyo Sarin gas attack;
USS Cole bombing; World Trade Center
terrorist attack

see also disasters; technological disasters; disaster
and terrorist attack intervention

terrorist attack/disaster intervention see disaster
and terrorist attack intervention

therapy (clinical) see psychiatric/psychological
treatment of disaster/terrorist attack
victims

Three Mile Island nuclear reactor accident (1979)
236, 238–9, 251–2, 288

Times Beach, Missouri floods (1982) 240
Tokyo Sarin gas attack (1995) xi, 2, 10, 240
toxic contamination

comparison with bioterrorist attack
contamination 252–4

coping strategies at Three Mile Island 236,
238–40

effect on individuals after disasters/terrorist
attacks 209–340

Fernald, Ohio FMPC 236, 240–58, 241
psychiatric/psychological disorders after

contamination 236–58
reaction of outsiders to contaminated 243
Times Beach, Missouri 240

toxic contamination stressors
characteristics 237–8
comparison with bioterrorist attack

contamination 255–6
psychological responses 238–40

training
disasters/terrorist attack training 14, 310
in effects of trauma on children 60–1
of psychiatric service, in wake of World Trade

Center terrorist attack 24
Trauma and Disaster: the structure of Human

Chaos xi

trauma centers, definition, characteristics and role
190

traumatic death exposure 308–32
accidental deaths 319
anticipation and previous experience 309–11
combat unique stress 318–20, 320
coping strategies 320–5
death from friendly fire 318
death of women in combat 318–19
enemy dead 319
extent of stress-related symptoms 309–11
fear of personal threat 319
physical fatigue after traumatic death exposure

61–2
role of professionals and non-professionals,

roles 323
see also dead bodies, stress of handling

traumatic events
see disasters; technological disasters; terrorist

attacks
see also specific traumatic events, e.g. Armenian

earthquake; Bhopal Union Carbide
Corporation plant disaster; Borken
coalmine disaster; Buffalo Creek floods;
Chernobyl nuclear reactor accident;
Cyclone Tracy; Dar Es Salaam Embassy
bombing; Fernald, Ohio, FMPC
contamination threat; Gander military air
disaster; Kitzsteinhorn ski slope disaster;
Mount Erebus air disaster; Nairobi
Embassy bombing; Oklahoma City
bombing; Omagh bombing; paint factory
disaster, Norway; Pentagon terrorist attack;
Sioux City air disaster; Three Mile Island
nuclear reactor accident; Times Beach
floods; Tokyo Sarin gas attack; Tucker
County floods; World Trade Center
terrorist attack ; USS Cole bombing; USS
Iowa gun turret explosion;

treatment of disaster/terrorist attack victims
see population-based healthcare; psychiatric/

psychological treatment of disaster/
terrorist attack victims

Tucker County, West Virginia floods (1985) 260–2
vignette of flood victim family 261–2
see also Buffalo Creek floods; Times Beach

floods

UNGAR Resolution 42/169 (on 1990s as decade
for disaster reduction) 211

Union Carbide Corporation plant disaster, Bhopal,
India (1984) 217–18

statistics of victims 210
United Nations General Assembly Resolution

42/169 (on 1990s as decade for disaster
reduction) 211

United States Air Force, Dover Air Force Base,
Delaware 314, 315, 317, 318

United States Air National Guard 81
United States Army Corps of Engineers 81
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United States Army National Guard 81
United States embassy bombings

see Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing; Nairobi
Embassy bombing

United States Naval Medical Centers
Bethesda 71, 72–3, 77
San Diego 71

United States Navy
see Sigonella Naval Hospital; Special Psychiatric

Rapid Intervention Team; United States
Naval Medical Centers

United States Public Health Service 81
urban restrictions after World Trade Center

terrorist attack 25
USNS Comfort 71, 77–82
USNS Mercury 71
USS Cole bombing (2000) 72, 82, 111

management of stress and stressors/combat
stress among USS Cole staff 84–7, 88

organization and role of Special Psychiatric
Rapid Intervention Teams 83–8,

see also Dar Es Salaam Embassy bombing;
Nairobi Embassy bombing; Oklahoma City
bombing; Omagh bombing

USS Iowa gun turret explosion (1989) 311

vignettes of
childhood war experiences (Mozambique)

46–51, 47, 48, 50, 51

population near Fernald, Ohio, FMPC
248–9

family, after Tucker County floods 261–2
violent death see traumatic death

Washington terrorist attack (2001) see Pentagon
terrorist attack

World Trade Center terrorist attack (2001) 2,
288

briefing and debriefing of emergency services
79–81

deployment of USNS Comfort 77–82
extent of devastation at Ground Zero 25–6
fear and anxiety after terrorist attack 25, 25
information, information dissemination and

exchange 24, 25, 28–9, 74
media reporting 23, 25
psychiatric/psychological effects on victims,

communities and emergency services
94–103, 334

role of Special Psychiatric Rapid Intervention
Teams 72–6, 77–82

response by emergency and psychiatric
treatment services 23-30, 24, 25, 27

socio-political implications 93
urban restrictions after attack 25
see also Pentagon terrorist attack

Yemen see USS Cole bombing (2000)
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